Sustainability Committee

Agenda

Monday, January 20, 2020

7:00 PM

Police Sub Station, 37 Pond St, Ashland, MA 01721

1. Citizen Participation

2. Sustainability in Schools
   a. Updates from Environmental club

3. EPA Nyanza forum

4. Mindess Building Committee Meeting to discuss Sustainability MEPs

5. Net Zero:
   a. Net Zero planning process
   b. Mitigation measures:
      i. Heat pumps
      ii. Gas infrastructure bylaw
      iii. Tree bylaw
      iv. Solar Challenge

6. PAYT program feedback

7. Committee Membership Updates

8. Regional Updates:
   a. Other towns
   b. State level

9. Approve meeting minutes

10. Upcoming events:
    a. EPA Nyanza forum
        January 23, 6:30-8pm, Ashland High School Auditorium
    b. Mindess Building Committee Meeting Focused on Sustainability MEPs
        January 28 at 7pm in the Mindess School Library

11. Future meeting dates:
    a. February 3, 7pm
    b. February 17, 7pm

This agenda is subject to change.